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The task of leading people into an experience before God's 
throne is the wonderful burden of everyone who serves on 
a worship team. Having a support system is vital to keep 
the team focused and refreshed. If We value our ministry, 
we strive to do well. That is where the Worship Leader 
Workshops come in. Our goal is to help you help them 

worship and prepare their hearts and minds for the word of 
God. Worship done correctly helps both the team and the 
congregation off-load the week's life-issues, prepare their 

hearts, connect with God and one another, and focus on the 
promises God is giving them.

 

To worship the Saviour, Father and Holy Spirit with a 
"true" song from our hearts. 

To enhance the overall worship experience for the 
worship department and the congregation. 

Why YOU need to be here:

Purpose:



 
3:00 p.m. Welcome, prayer & purpose
3:05 p.m. Opening worship session
3:25 p.m. Introduction of session leaders and band
3:30 p.m. 
Because He's Worthy of Authentic Praise
Ebb and flow of praise:
Using music to effect an emotional response
APPLICATION & Q &A
5:15 p.m. Dinner break
6:05 p.m.
Performance & Execution: 
Tips: When you're short handed -- how to make your 
sound more full
How to run an effective, time efficient rehearsal
Using tools like Pro-presenter and Planning Center 
online
Building the team: creating a small-group atmosphere
 APPLICATION & Q &A
7:30 p.m. Closing worship and prayer

SESSION #1

Schedule 

SESSION #2



Baked Ziti 
 
Chicken Spaghetti
 
 
Garlic bread
 
Veggies and dip

OR

Chicken & noodles in a creamy white sauce

DESERT

Brownies
 

lemon bars
 

Ice cream

Fresh Fruit Cup



session leaders

                 Pastor FuZz 
       Hi I'm Rev. Armond S. Floyd: "Pastor FuZz'. I am a husband, Father of 4 and 
Grand father of 2. I am a multi-ethnic man with a diverse ethnic make up and I have 
been in worship ministry for a while now. I have a lot of years of leadership and 
mentoring people of all ages and cultures under my belt. I have been licensed & 
ordained since 2003 and in ministry since my early 20's, I'm a Mentor, Church 
Planter, Director of outreach and Evangelism, Worship leader, and a U.S. Stateside 
Missionary on assignments to different cities in the U.S. I want to help you and your 
church reach it's potential for authentic, diverse, meaningful and God centered 
worship and direction. Currently I am a  consultant of worship and leadership at 2 Iowa 
churches, but I want to and can help you supply your congregation, group and team 
with the services and skills to enhance your service and events. Over the years through 
both experience and training I have learned that a 'diverse team" of leaders is essential 
in achieving success towards any goal. My friends and I are a group of leaders from 
different churches and states who's hearts are to serve God. We provide a service to 
the body of Christ by supplying the resources from our talents and abilities.  I would 
love the opportunity to discuss with you how we can aid you in meeting  your specific 
worship, leadership or team building needs. I assign team members with exceptional 
expertise to you and you can trust that you're in good hands with any type of job.  My 
qualified friends and I are excited to work with you.
----------------------------------------------------- Pastor FuZz

 



session leaders

                Ray Reed
RaQwon ”Stickmonster” Ray Reed was born and raised in Waterloo, Iowa. He is a 
Drummer, Keyboardist, and Music Minister that prides himself in being a man of God 
first, and second a Father, Husband, Worship leader and skillful leader and showman. 
StickMonster (who has an endorsement with SoultoneCymbals.com) is best known for 
his thunderous playing and thick grooves, smooth and creative keyboards. He started 
playing drums at the age of three. Where he mostly played in church and also small 
gigs. Since then he has gone on to perform for thousands at a time. RaQwon has always 
had a love for music and his family has always been musical. With seeing that RaQwon 
had talent, his mother who has a strong foundation with education made him take 
lesson to read music at the age of six. He has been mentored by Pastor FuZz since 11 
years old and after learning the ends and outs of music at age eleven StickMonster was 
born. He has been an active and crucial part of leadership since 14 years old doing 
worship services and gigs all through the Midwest. He has been playing for various 
gospel artists and a huge part of a multi-ethnic, multi-cultural worship band called “A 
New”Rejoice” as well as touring with the “Brazilian 2wins Band”… RaQwon has 
learned the importance of the  Acts 2 ministry, stage presence, performance, but also 
having skill while putting on a great show. Now he is all grown up and effecting the 
world with his revolutionary ministry and musical skills. On and off the stage & in & 
out of Church StickMonster lives to change the world through music.---------------
--------------- Pastor FuZz

 



Praise Band 2019

Dante' Ware, Drums
Pastor FuZz, Guitar & Vocals
Trevell Fisher, Keys & Vocals
Riley Scheetz, Bass
RaQwon Reed, Keys
Martin Lundberg, Elec. Guitar
Kaia Jones Reed, Vocals
Valda Horton, Vocals
Nikki Scheetz, Vocals



Worship Set
2019

Opening Worship Songs:
"Glorious" B.J. Putnam / Israel Houghton  
& "So Will I" (100 Billion) Hillsong
 
Ray Reed's Session Songs: 
"Freedom" / Eddie James 
"Our God" Medley
 
Closing Worship Songs:
"Covered" Planetshakers"
"O Come to the Alter"/ Planetshakers 
"Nothing is impossible" Planetshakers / 
Israel Houghton

Worship Workshop



NOTES



NOTES


